
{|} Prop Table {|} 

| Act 1 | 

Candles - prop table (for choir) 

Presents (7) - prop table (for Party Boys and Girls) 

Lanterns (6) - prop table (for Parents) 

Books (2) - prop table (for Parent and Party Boy) 

Dusters (2) - prop table (for Maids) 

Presents (7) - prop table (for Present Dancers) 

Sword - prop table (for Rat King) 

Cheese (2), mouse trap and carrot - Muriel Griffith Room Props (for Rats) 

| Act 2 | 

Fan - prop table (for Spanish lead) - red & black 

Candy canes (3) - prop table (for Candy Canes) 

Pillow and crown - prop table (for Page) 



{|} Stage Right Bin {|} 

| Act 1 | 

Present (1) - stage right bin - by Reg - before show (for Party Girl who was lead skier) 

Present (1) - stage right bin (for Maid) - by Reg - before show 

Big bugle - stage right bin (for Fritz) - by Reg - before show 

{|} Props {|} 

| Act 1 | 

Metal buckets (2) of snowballs (3 and 8) - stage left (for Fritz and Skiers) - by Reg- before show 
Blue bucket (1) of snowballs (8) - stage right (for Skiers) - by Reg - before show 

Wooden box of little bugles (6), (dolls (6) put in later by Christine), stick pony and nutcracker - stage left (for 
Mom) - by Reg - before show 

Crib - stage left (for Mom) - by Reg - before show 

Lantern - stage left (for Mom) - by Reg - before show 

Cannon and match - stage left (for Clara and Rabbit) - by Reg and Steve - before show 

Snowball buckets put into bin - stage right - by Skiers - after Skiers (put away by Renée after party scene) 

Chair on - stage right - by Evva - right after arrival 

Satie and Blanket on - stage left - by Sonja and Sarah - right after arrival (ready by Reg and Steve before show) 



Party Boys and Girls presents offstage - stage left and stage right into bins - by Parents - during Party Boys and 
Girls dance (put away by Christine and Reg after party scene) 

Dolls into wooden box - stage left - by Parents (Christine) - during Party Boys and Girls dance 

Chair off - by Reg - during Present Dancers 

Big present boxes (3) and winding keys (2) - stage right (for Maids and Reg) - by Soldier Dolls - during Friends 
dance 

Present dancers presents put into bin - stage right - by Present dancers - MAIDS confirm everyone has their 
boxes (not too early on) - after Present dancers (put away by Renée) 

Chair back on - by Reg - after Soldier Dolls 

Big present boxes and winding keys put away - stage right - by Soldier Dolls - after Soldier Dolls 

Chair off - stage right - by Melissa - right before Parents dance (put away by Evva/Renée (?) during Parents 
dance) 

Bugles (6) and dolls (6) put in bin - stage right - by Party Boys and Girls - after gallop (put away by Christine 
after party scene) 

Carriage - stage left (for Snowflakes) - by Reg and Steve - during battle scene (*see if there is room for it at the 
start of Act 1) 

Satie and blanket off - stage left - by Rats - during battle scene (put away by Reg and Steve during battle scene) 

Bed, bandage and sword - stage right (for Soldier, Rabbit and Nutcracker) - by Soldier and Nutcracker - before 
battle scene 

Bed and sword put away - By Reg and Steve - right at end of battle scene 



Bandage put away - by Reg - after battle scene 

| Intermission | 

Cannon and crib put away - by Reg and Steve - during intermission 

Wooden box and buckets of snowballs put away - by Reg - during intermission 

Collect snowballs left in theatre - by Steve - Saturday evening 
by Lori Lawe - Sunday afternoon 
by Steve - Sunday evening - during intermission 

| Act 2 | 

We have figured out ALL quick changes and the taking on and off of the props in Act 2 (candy)  
#1. Chair - Evva 
#2. Coffee - Julia 
#3. Lollipop - Freya 
#4. Chocolate/Gingerbread - Soleil 
All go off Stage Left EXCEPT Soleil who will go off Stage Right 
Chair on - stage right - by dancer or Reg - after introductions 

Oven on - stage right - by Reg and Steve - right at beginning of Gingerbreads 
Oven off - stage right - by Reg and Steve - right at end of Gingerbreads 

Finale Flowers Ending ~  
#1. Chocolate/Gingerbread - Evva - off stage R 
#2. Chair - Emily - off stage R 
#3. Lollipop - Leah - off stage L 
#4. Coffee - Julia - off stage L 

Lantern - stage right (for Mom) - by Reg - During Flowers 


